Media Release

Eastern Ontario Power Lights Up Gananoque
For immediate release
[October 2, 2009] (Gananoque, Ontario) – Eastern Ontario Power (“EOP”) announced today that

it is making a $10,000 donation to the Town of Gananoque’s King Street Lighting Beautification
project.
“With this donation, EOP is helping provide energy efficient lighting to this project promoting
the need for energy conservation, and thereby saving energy costs for the Town and reducing
their carbon footprint. Through this and other energy conservation initiatives offered, the
Company is dedicated to providing various conservation programs to all sectors of the
community,” said Michael Pescod, Regional Manager.
“The Town is very pleased and grateful that EOP has recognized our efforts to reduce our energy
use with our new street lighting on King Street West. This funding commitment is another
example of EOP’s willingness to partner with the Town to help achieve a more sustainable
community”, said Jim Garrah, Mayor of the Town of Gananoque.
As an advocate of responsible energy usage, EOP encourages customers to consider conservation
measures such as changing to energy efficient lighting, installing programmable thermostats,
weather-stripping doors and windows, and take advantage of the energy conservation programs
offered by the Ontario Power Authority in conjunction with the Conservation Bureau.
Eastern Ontario Power is a division of Canadian Niagara Power Inc. which is a wholly owned
subsidiary of FortisOntario Inc. FortisOntario Inc. is headquartered in Fort Erie and has
operations in electricity distribution and transmission and serves approximately 52,000
customers primarily located in Fort Erie, Port Colborne, Cornwall and Gananoque, Ontario and
meets a peak demand of 256 MW. FortisOntario is 100% owned by Fortis Inc. of St. John’s,
Newfoundland. For more information on FortisOntario, please visit the corporate website at
www.fortisontario.com.
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(From left) Michael Pescod, Eastern Region Manager, FortisOntario Inc. and (former) Mayor of
Gananoque, James Garrah.

